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PRAISE FOR THE CHURCH.Jano's appearance In the little sliop.

After a wliilo she came in, heavy
eyed, pale, listless, and carelessly 
dressed, her long silken hair uncombed, 
her little feet and legs bare, and her 
whole manner that of a sorrowful, 
neglected child. She carried her bird 
in her arms, as usual, and was passing 
out of the side door to the little yard, 
without as much as a glance, when 
madame, who was watching her fur
tively, said to her in rather a fretful 
tone :

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS. LADY JANE.
Boston KcmibHc.

nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost. Mr. W, T. Stead, the somewhat 
erratic* social reformer of London and 
the editor and proprietor of the Uerit ir 
of Jtcrieu'H, occasionally shocks the 
Protestant sects by his broad tolerance 
and liberalism in matters pertaining to 
religion. Just now he is engaged in 
promoting the interest of the work 

and middle class people by estab
lishing halls and libraries and “ex- 

“Como here, child, and lot mo I changes " in various unctions of Eng
land.

Not long ago ho addressed a mect-

CHAPTER VIII. —Continued.
LADY JANE FINDS A FRIEND.

From tho lirst, madame had insisted 
that the stranger's property should not 
be meddled with until a certain time 
lmd passed.

“We must wait," she said to the 
eager and impulsive Haste, “ to see if 
she missed, and advertised for. A 
person of her position must have friends 
somewhere, and it would bo rather bad

lax and careless a conscience. True, I for us if site was traced here, and it mtton your clothes. And you
every one regards lying ns in some was found out that she died in our do ^voul'c"’"'^ ci?ou4Tfi'™ I i»g in behalf of a People's Hall in
sense at least sin ul ; and many would muse ; wo might even be suspected of 1 “M ’ > u ‘ ' u™dol Liverpool. In the course of his re
hesitate about going to Holy Commun- killing her to get her money. Detec- >°“ “j - * l ^“rv minute IVo got '-'«'ks he is reported to have said that
ion it they had told a lie alter contes- Ives are capable of anything, and 1 " ° „g°L tod7" ThJn sie asked ho •• was a Papist in disguise, but be
sion. But in spite ot that, when the s n t best to ge In their clutches ; l.u J°"a àXr toi " 1whi|e hll tmm.tl e <"U,i say that the ideal of civilization
Communion is once made, the tongue if we don t touch her tjdngs, they can t cLld‘l|ld.e’found ils unique expression in ihe 
which has just received the Gel of jus- accuse us, and Dr. Debrot knows she ^ Catholic Church! In the old time, in
tice and truth will immediately begin d.cd of fever, so would ho considered , ,™ , J0U ‘ ,he famous phrase of Lord Macaulay.
again to offend Him by telling false- a kind-hearted Christian woman and ha dsome^ PV(,B it was ....... toman Church which saved
hoe s which are too olton unjust as d be paid well for all my trouble, 1, LL\d the fluitorh?g*thfmS Europe from being a mere collection of
well as untrue .... it should come out that shedied hove X*™, c^ev «lovh-Miohc beas,s of In.rden and beasts of prey,

Still when there is an injustice done These arguments had their weight «°™ ‘VirUU-nlV wHh a piercing and they, however much they might 
by telling a lie ; when someone else with Haste, who, though thoroughly £“l6- anda lUtl'! separated .hems,Ives eedesias
suffers by it in his character or his unscrupulous, was carefu about get- sel* “ a . “^.JVhat .nmlam" 1 titnllv from that Church, were ils
good, there are, I hope, few who do not ting into tho toils ol the 'a"',, ' nà l u'es spiritual descendants and direct heirs,
see what a sin they have committed, father s fate serving as an example to had dapffijod  ̂among^her small varcs, ^ ^ rea8011 |H, ,,rou«| of what
and understand that they must make him of he difficulty ot escaping from d c^™ed imam's ' and von it lmd done for good, and whether they I rrriQ a TW AWTifTQ
reparation by taking back what they those toils when they once close upon a ™avo’ it " and turnînÉ she were proud or not, they would be ITS AUVANlAGrLS.
have said, if they wish to be good I victim. rushed into madame’» room leavin'-1 errant fools if they did nottrv to learn
Christians. lint, for all that, how If at that time they had noticed the ‘^nv to flutter frmn l.e a ms wldle that was gooc'l, and try‘to appro
many injurious lies are told, even by advertisement in the journals signed 1 on> J> the 'little box ti-htlv ctosned Pri'ite if to their own use. If they 
those who think themselves good Chris- “Blue Heron, it would have given “lt,eld 'u unhtlx tins] a( lh(, eivilization
Bans, and never properly retracted or them a terrible fright ; but they seldom °80'"; mlthreak Liverpool, looked at its hospitals for the

thought of afterward by those read the papers, and before they Mnüamc clia not notice nci outorenk, its workhouses casual wards for
who tell them ! The most abominable thought of looking for a notice of tl.e the aeeoniiiiodn.ion of 'those, who have
slanders pass from mouth to mouth, woman and child, ,t had been M™** » she,, am t( Mhe ""where ,o lay their heads, at the
they are listened to and repeated with withdrawn. . little one 'bad fallen asTeen madame Ubraries-all these were provided forthe greatest interest and eagerness, Jor severa weeks Haste went ^X^the fi.iffrstha «ïîl idling to by Ihe Catholic Church. Why f
without any trouble being taken to hegulaily to the grocery on the lexee, .ln(1 without â mn-eonsi-ned ft to Because it was the only association
ascertain whether what is said is true and searched over the daily papers “ «1 ' ltnout » l'”"» <-0..s,„i.ui that (,xis„.d for what mighl t.alk.d

These people who are so free until Ins eyes ached ; but in vain; i ..mstn’t let her sec that a-ain I the social amelioration of mankind,
with their tongues never seem to among *the smguiar adveG,«nn,mts ^ r I^ar mefwhàt I Wha, they wanted was to gather in ,o
imagine for a moment that, even when and pusonals hue wai not ng ,d , d ,f she should aet liUe that the lull all that had been done by that
circumstances would justify them- a rc erre n any way to the subject # vustomm., r|| „ever feel Church, without any ecclesiastical Q. B. GERMAN, General Agent,
and it is very seldom that they do-in that interested him. Ua safe until everything is sold, and out association whatever, and to realize
telling a fact bearing against their 1 lieictore, attei some six weeks had - = I once more in modern times what was
neighbor they are under an obligation I passed, madame deemed that it was ' , ... , . , ,i „ the -rent central nrincinlo of thefirst to find out by careful examination safe to begin to cover her 1[ai:k', “ afthilS dm ! n h" W «W Homan Church-that all men M0»y UU> ti[ SB IftB <8 ïF'-îr'^'1' Pr0dtiCe 3 Pr0,lt*
whether it be indeed a fact ; otherwise Haste had advised with more force '• de ^ Tito should work together for the benefit of Wom-Oul Fftlïïïiwlfî IS/K,SS
the sin of an injurious lie will rest on than elegance. The first thing to do d* ° af^r tho new mankind."
their souls. was t0 movc into another neighbor- • , . d | This tribute to the work of the I time; i„wrate>,jinterest. o. m. kak.nf.w, mi.i,.

There are, however, some, and in- hood ; for that reason, she selected the .. " ‘1 = at ™ , chur(.h in tho CRUS0 0f humanity loses
deed many, xvlio abhor slander, and I house in Good Children Street, it being ; ’ - naner’narcels " I none of its merit or force by being
who arc really careful about telling as far away from her present residence ‘(.vmvd paid bv a l-rotcstant and a radical,
injurious lies, and who hasten to re- as she could possibly get, without lcav- , u do‘nt “ We have not always agreed with Mr.
tract what they have said against *ng the city altogether. tor vor winner env mo’ Miss Pens’ ” Stead, but we unhesitatingly say of
others, if they find out that, after all At brat ,w« tanpte^ gnm up accent’of disgua!’ ’M his present undertaking that he
the fact was notas they had good noik, and live into a taux tor a while , , „ , „d ,, nccaiv shells fvmn I deserves success and hearty cooper-
ground to believe. But there arc not I then she considered that her sudden ' • , i)PV ics’ staiV ober dar ation from all xvho believe in the
by any means so many who are care- wealth might arouse suspicion, and she ■ ‘ ' 1 j , j ‘ ,risii..- de broadest humanity in works of charity
ful about the truth for its own sake, decided to carry on her present liusi . .? ’. ‘ n Po t-liilo 1 she and in advancing social reforms. It
and who do not scruple to tell white ness, with the addition of a small stock ' dar ail 'lone "
lies, as they are sometimes called. of fancy articles to sell on which she = ' vnu coax her I bad adopted a very lofty standard and

Wliat are these xvliite lies? They could make a snug little profit, and at ’ ' wa.j, tn SCc her I set up for himself a supremely high
arc of two kinds. The first are those the same time give greater importance ^ ,„n:ip . .m want model. He. will win because be
which are told for some end in itself and respectability to her humble call- ^ ^ wliat kind of a ‘bird that is." ■ deserves to win.
good, to get some advantage for one’s I ing- ,, n ni,ir,.P„ i,nw ir's -i horin 'self or for another, or to get one's self Among the dead woman's effects was do^t believe dat-hlt ain’t no ways 1 Pine Smoker,,
or some other person out of a scrape ; the.’^«t-bnok =0» t ai , hmv dcm de st0j whatdcy has You may be satisfied with the brands
meTo^S ‘rJe ^nSrMlnwT tm H s?c. ’ Fro^Lhc monex UrThc U piekl’. Sho! dat ain't no herin , of tobaccos you have been inong for 

ment, oi to save soiniuuux h illhubs. i ,, hit s a eroslin : 1 se done seen goslin s I years Grant it; that you are satis-
These are called officious lies. Then ‘“veUing bag she had pa,d the tomble ^ ^ Kantaghui a„, hit-8 a KOsli„’ flcd. As there is always room for im- 
there are others, called jocose, which funeral expenses, and Dr. Debrot s n‘uff „ provement, we ask you to try our Old Worth
do no good to any one, but arc told modest bill, and there still remained uWell j wallt t0 sec for mvself, Chum Pluo, or cut smoking tobacco,
merely for fun ; such as the Ht.tle k™ ^ô”v° here weremanvtaluableT Tito. Go there to the fence, and ask and we believe you will be hktter

tricks on others which are often in- he monty there.were many '*lUables. her t0 come herc . teU hev I’ll give her satisfied. In any case a trial won’t
dulgcd in, or boasts made about things ^_t0“et^ |he i«id^e ward- some pecans. " hurt you. Don't delay upon the order
which ono has never done. They ^thor and^liild In one Tito went on her mission, and of buying, but buy at once,
may be taken back before long, and robe of both mother and clnld. In one p sn , staring with the Worn, oml Weaker,
only meant to deceive for a moment ; of the niiiks she found a writing<ase Qth= that her mistrl.ss had t0 call hcr Gentlemen, i suffered for three days 
still thev are meant to deceive, it only full of letters written in Lnelish. From returned alone Ladv very severely from summer complaint and I m; i j.
for A moment and are therefore I these letters she could have learned all 5atk- v“c leturnea aionc, * I C0llh not get.relief but kept getting worse I llCkCtS,reallv lb° ’ that it was necessary to know ; but she Jane declined to accept the inv.tat,on. and worseRtm the pain »« almost mibear-1
leany lies. vnirll«h ,-endilv psnec “ Tain’t no use,' said Tile energet- able and 1 became very weak, borne friendsNow, officious lies are really for- could not lead English leadilx, espec- wunt cum. She onV advised Dr. Fowler's Extractor Wild Straw-

Fv '-rr* B'Si,tüaeassr.6îi« H.»: And" ... I,n. ftw m ir lh«'nf-re "he * >«• «• 5$, Jïw£ i'TS.t,*" .........
they really were sins at all ! People them. Soonemght.whenshewasalone, «« use. sne 'vum cu o S Wm. T. Glynn, Wilfred, Ont, i a Tn/_/_J
will sav, “ I told lies, perhaps throe or she burned them all ill the kitchen —ant neccuns Ain’t* dat Hev. .1. II. Huff, Florence writes ; “I have I P OOCl ,
four evnrv dnv but there was no harm stove ; not, however, without some mis- U°an t want peccuns. J 1 great pleasure in testifx-me to the good effects . ,st(fit's-n [hem " No harm® No harm™ givings and some qualms of conscience, cur’ous? Oh Lor doan t want Ijc- 5,lich,I have experiemerl from the use of 1,/;
111 them. iso liai ill . iso liai m m s n.fhn mnmnntwhfin she saw them cuns ! Well, white chilien is der Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery that IS eminently uU- Xf 0"other, people ; no, perhaps not, except "or at the moment wben she saw them , hj,, ... and Tite went tn fnr Dysnepsia. 1-or several years nearly all ulcl J V ,i)r V
bv bad example and the loss of confid- crumbling to white ashes the gentle Ucatuncs clui ten a kinds of fooils fermented un my stomacf,,
onpp In vnnr word and that of others • I face of the dead woman seemed to come hcl work, muttering net surpuse at t,,at after eatmg 1 liad very distressing sen-
once in \oui word and tnat ot otner. . , to look at thc cur ousness of white children ill sati0ns, but Irom the lime I commenced the W I. n fl J j

sc'f and as far as he can to God who mercy or charity for those who sinned mind.anddecidetobe more neigh - ■ fried from Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Poor m j I I fl ‘ Cs
il,,?;."." ,.,b a; love, truth H*»*, «d »«*-*• ™ M" es îh.'ü.T," « ess sihSjtb sssus S t r e n p -u v e r

ssravs m*'S“ s « ». ass-si\ | 6not allow us to tell the most trivial soul ? Already she was beginning to customm s were dioppine off, she ran(1 medicmo and has made a wonderful 
not allow us to tell me most umai i * , th transgressor is sought consolation in a game ot soli- change in mv health,
falsehood, though by it we could save I mo1 that tne way oi tne tiansglessor is = a(rS. w. H. Lee, Harley, Out.
the whole world from destruction, or hard ; but she silenced the striving of ' • the most excitin"* No OT,1I'R emulsion equals Milburn’s
hrino- nil Hin ynnls which have been conscience with specious arguments. J list as sue was at most wui n ;1 Elll1llsloll m pleasant taste,

awrsA I a ^ sjassa I ^
jssstsSK srass r*«:; "* SE".;..* k j«.;i SKrag qn FIRE
HHi- BEHl-h sæ.sæï15;as:ï as
ul : no lies tor which you win not . . , even if she eyebrows. The little face was pale

have to give an account at the judg- '-I0'1;— Hii-liUlv that-phad I and sorrowful; but a faint smile 
ment of God. Stop, therefore, 1 beg .. i ' ’1.1 ;,,,eled the lins and thc eves were
you, at once, this mean, disgraceful, or they would have.advert.sed for her ; "i-V-ht and earnest Lady Jane was
and dishonorable habit of falsehood ; it ^hig Sh-woul( ’°hfke earo of her holding the bird up in both hands
u2ssCvou make a TeriÔÛ's and îolid Ind bring her up tell. She should be over the iron railing, and when she
nnmnV a—nst it Put awav lying a daughter to her. Surely that was -aught Pepsie s surprised glance she 
purpose against it. lut awa> ixiug 6 , - f sajd very politely and very sweetly :
then at once and for ever, and speak better than senmn noi to a nome ior «• Would vou like to see Tony ?" 
thn oimnllrltv Yon mav foundlings, as another would do. In cut athc truth in simplicity, lou may ? \ reallvan honest And that was the way m which Lady
sometimes lose by it for the moment, this wa> she was îeain an nonest, Pepsie first became
but you will profit by it in the end, chantable woman who was doing " ™ cpalB
both in this world and in the world to what was best for the child by appro-1 acquainted.
come priating her mothers property, and

destroying every proof of her identity.
From the child's wardrobe she

selected the plainest and most useful I The variable weather of October is an al- i uiCHIf DMIICIII KIBNFVS
articles for daily wear, laying aside most certain forerunner of cold in the head mm, rHinrUL MUfiCIO
. I L ou and catarrh, butin Nasal Balm tho sufferer y*» With their weary, dull, arhtng, life
the finest and diantiest to dispose OI as remedy that speedily relieves and per- f Jl all-gone ecnaatlon, relieved In one
her business might offer opportunity ; manentlv cures the worst cases. A bottle of \ \\ minute by the Cutlcur» Anti-Painand from the mother's clothes she also Nasal Balm should be kept in every house- 2„*^.J^"g”^ngihcning pLiier.y "
made a selection, taking for her own hold 8cUi by al dealers or sent postage .".oon.paln kming
use what she considered plain enough f!3rgP „”ze' bottle, by addressing U. T. Ful- a=d«e.s- =» usive.utv «"«r. mosireal

to wear with propriety, while the f„rd & Vo., llrockville, Ont.
beautiful linen, line laces, and pretty A nAPPy Hint —We don’t believe in
little trifics went a long wav in furnish- keeping a good thing when wn hear of it, 
ing her show-window handsomely. S

Notwithstanding her assurance, she Any form,blind,bleeding, protruding,etc.,to
felt some misgivings when she placed Betton’s Pile Salve, the best and safest
those pretty dainty articles in the remedy to the ^nveni-
broad light of day before an observing ellce Hend M cto t0 the winkolmann &
public—and not only the public terri Brown Drug Co., Baltimore, Md., or aak 
tied her, but the child also ; suppose your druggist to order for you. 
she should recognize her mother's Give Holloway's Corn Cure a trial. It re- 
property, and make a scene. There- moved ten corns from one fore it was with no little anxiety that | ^t‘n„^,win' What “ h”s done °nL° “ 

she waited the first wievning for Lady M,„rd,l LhHment la the Hair Beetorer.

SOSI* RNTIIIIJNIIKII IN«I4.LYING.
Wherefore, putting aw*y lying, speak ve the 

truth every man with his neighbor. (Epistle 
of the Day.)

Of nil the vicious habits into which

Subscribed Capital, • $2,500,000 
Paid up Capital, • • • 1,300,000 
Reserve Fund, - - - 002,000While the best f*»r all household 

uses, has peculiar qualities for 
easy and quick washing of clothes, 

it does away with that boiling and 
seal ling—tho clothes come out 
gwcot, clean ami white.

Harmless to hands and fabrics— 
lathers freely—lasts longest.

•xve are prone to fall, there is none 
more miserable, mean and contempt
ible than the one of which the Apostle 
here speaks. There is ah,o none about 
which Christians in general have so

J. W. LITTLE,
JOII % lll’.ATTIK,

DEPOSITS of SI Bill upwards leceivtd 
lit highest currant rates.

DEBENTURES issued, payable in Can- 
Kila or iu Eug'atid, Executors ai d trus- 
t.eea are authorized by law to invest in 
the debt ut lires of ibis company.

MONEY LOANED ou mortgagee of real 
estate.

MORTGAGES purchased.

I'ri Nidral
VI «•«- Ie r«*wlde»Smen

G. A. SOIlLitVILLE.
M A NAGER.St. C’iioix Fi-av M'vo.
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The Ontario Mutual Life’s
ND0WMENT POLICY.

UNCONDITIONAL—as to residence, travel, (Krnpation, and vuuse of death.
IN DISPUT ABLE-after two years.
NONEOUFKITABLlv—after three years.
CASH VALVE—guaranteed in plain figures in each policy.
LOANS- made to policy-holders any year after the fifth, of !M) percent, of 
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in Canada.
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TEACHES—habits of economy, ami enables one to make provision for old 

age, or for his family in ease of previous death.

even
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G. W. MILLER, District Agent
Office 441A RICHMOND STREET. LONDON.

A-SIC YOUB GBOGBB x’OE
The Celebrated

CHOCOLAT M ENIER
Annual Si les Exceed 33 MILLION LBS.

For Samples sent Free, write to C. ALFRED CHOU1LLOU, MONTREAL.

THE MOUNT ROYAL
LOTTERY.

must be conceded, too, that Mr. Stead

Next Bi-Monthly DrawlngH In 1892— Oct. Atli ami 19tli and Nov. 2nd and liMh.
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«r“H New Fall SUITINGS!
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is the favorite tobacco with the smokers ot 
Canada. They obtain more enjoyment from 
it than from and other tobacco made, and 
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vigilant care is exercised to preserve the 
genuine aroma of the leaf.
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